
Pledge Yourself

Make a Difference. Pledge Today to Help Others.Make a Difference. Pledge Today to Help Others.

Greetings!

Whole body donation can make a difference in current and future medical
advancements and research.

Interestingly enough, most people have never heard of whole body donation or
assume if they cannot donate their organs, they cannot donate their body to science
which is not necessarily true.

Major Reasons to DonateMajor Reasons to Donate

There are many different reasons that a Donor
decides to donate their body to science. The
obvious reason is that it advances medical
school education and research labs.

However, a large reason Donors decide to make
whole-body donation their end-of-life wishes is there is little to no cost involved with
donation, with most whole body programs being at no cost to the families. With
funerals ranging from over $7K and most cremations averaging around $6K, moving
towards Whole Body Donation makes sense financially and benefits our future
generations to come.

https://unitedtissue.org/
https://unitedtissue.org/whole-body-donation/pledge-yourself/
https://unitedtissue.org/
https://unitedtissue.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XEN3ohBRfYA&feature=youtu.be


SET ProgramSET Program

There are three different ways to
register and make a difference in
lives for tomorrow at United Tissue
Network. Watch the video below to
learn more:

Successful steps to ensureSuccessful steps to ensure
your wishes are fulfilledyour wishes are fulfilled

Inform your family and
medical physician of your
wishes
Have a Pledge card in your
wallet and give the other to
your next-of-kin
Put your wishes in a Will
Emphasize your wishes often
to create awareness of your
wants after passing

   
 

Arizona OfficeArizona Office
3620 E. Wier Avenue
Phoenix, AZ 85040

Oklahoma OfficeOklahoma Office
3401 MacDonnell Drive

Norman, OK 73069

Florida OfficeFlorida Office
12061 31st Ct N, Unit A

St. Petersburg, FL 33716

Contact Us

Follow UsFollow Us
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https://twitter.com/UnitedTissue
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